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I1·iiiEDIATELY

LEW MORRIS OF BILLINGS
AWARDED 26TH GOLD KEY
AS PUBLICATIONS ADVISER
r-USSOULA,

~. Iont.

--

Le\v Morris, journalism instructor at Billings West High since 1963, was awarded the
I·1ontana School of Journalism's 26th Gold Key Friday (Sept. 21) for distinguished service
by a Montana. high school publications adviser.
The award \vas presented at the 24th annual conference of the i.-I ontana Interscholastic
Editorial Association at the University of Montana, Missoula.
r.torris, adviser to the Billings West student newspaper, the Kodiak, holds bachelors
degrees in journalism and education from the University of Wyoming, Laramie.

After

graduation, he worked as news editor for KVOC Radio in Casper, Wyo.
He has served as a district chairman of the I.1ontana Association of Teachers of
English and at present is vice president of the association.
The Kodiak has won three All-State ratings from the tiiEA and the journalism school
and has ean1ed numerous first-place ratings from Quill and Scroll, the national
schol8.stic press organization.
i iorris taught three years at Evanston (Wyo ~) High School, '"here he advised both the

ne\vSp8.per and yearbook.
The first Gold Key was awarded in 1948 to the late Fay Kirkpatrick of Helena Senior
High.

Last year's recipient was John Forssen, publications adviser at

High.
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